
igo had or-1 Commits Suicide, 
p meaning I p,._ j0hn w. Ifockman committed 
(tic girl in Isnioide on Tuesday morning of last 
n Mint. sheI week, at Covington, Va., by shooting 
a minute, | h(mS0jf through the head with a pistol, 
lenoe an-1 .pjie following found in a memorandum 
rife of an I jj00i[ lying on the ground near the body 

I explains the cause of the rash act: 
ti of six I “ Loss of all nay property and sickness 
a in tlie I afterwards causes me to do all this. I 
Itindred-1 illn jn a state of insanity and the Iosb of ■ “ am in a suite or insanity ana me loss or When you want s 
areparetl aI] has caused me to do this Will the and a to , 
e oldest good people of Covington help a family effecfc uge chamberl 

so in distress. I wish when I was a sol- r iv„.. mahiota T>r 
ith year. dier that I would have been killed in L free Evei.y b( 
>8,,cv some of the battles in the Shenandoah sale by E< g Moom 

chigan, Valley where I was born and stayed un- Lewisbnrg. 
til 1 was 23 years old. I left there and 

I,e 7th yyent in to West Virginia and done well S‘ mo°mau i 
i what nntil I was overcome with providential will refund you yc 

' *1,h misfortune and then drifted through ®ot satisfied after 
l’“* * Greenbrier county and got here and ^tomach and Livei 
ca! wenc to work at paper mill and got sick disor ers o e 
lefused aud can't do now. Do what you can for confltipa^io 1 ail<\ 
oma:, m v po0r little children to get them edu- cent3 mp 68 
: then cater! and warm clothing for the winter 
:t u : send to friends eo they will be taken 1 flirty m 

| Stomach and Livei 
. disorders of the 
. constipation and 
’ cents Samples! 

ad send to friends so they will be taken Thirty mir 
•re of.- time require 
There were also notea to U. J. Dicky PUTNAM F 

i«l Wn, Luke, of Covington, begging gold by E. S. 
i.eii, d«. what they could to help his _ I 
.if. **d rbildioii Iliabody waataken DrURglStS, L 











interesting reminicences of public men, | 

.North and South, you would do well to 

purchase a copy of this book. Sold by 

Mason Hell, at $1.25. 
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Jbbomtc Keblison, who has been a 
fugitive from justice since 1899, was 
captured Monday, the 6th inst., at 
Bridgeport, Harrison county, this State, 
and has been lodged in jail at Marlin- 
ton. Pocahontas county. The crime 
for which he is held is the murder of 
Mrs Julia Ann Simmons, of Pocahon¬ 
tas county, September, 1899. He went 
to her house one eyening with a com¬ 

panion and raised a disturbance. Mrs, 

Simmons, a very respectable woman 

was expostulating with him, trying to 
get him to go away and not swear and 

blackguard in the presence of her daugh¬ 

ters. when he shot her through the heart, 

in the presence of a number of wit 

nesses. He made good his escape. Iu jter 

the last, two years he has gone by the i 

name of VV illiams, Anderson and Scott. 
Kell Ison will be tried at the June term 

of the Pocahontas Circuit Court. 
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